Ref: PLEXH/Arabplast/1030  
Date: 13/01/2020  
All Members/All Members of the COA  
All Members of the Indian Plastics Fraternity  

Subject: Participation at Arabplast 2021 (15th International Trade Show for Plastics, Petrochemical, Packaging & Rubber Industry), Dubai, UAE, 09th - 12th, January 2021.

Dear Sir(s),

We have pleasure in informing you that the Council is organising the Indian participation at Arabplast 2021 scheduled to be held from January 09th to 12th 2021 at Dubai, UAE.

ARABPLAST 2021 is one of the largest established trade fair in this region and has acquired a brand image over the years. It offers a unique opportunity for players in the plastic industry (all plastic items including master batches, additives and other auxiliaries, machinery and moulds and dies) to showcase your products not only to the target audience in UAE but also the entire Middle East and African Regions.

In the last 5 years India’s plastics export to WANA Region have grown to us $ 1140 Million in 2018-19 from us $ 768 million in 2014-15, Representing a CAGR of 48.5%  

Earlier edition of ARABPLAST 2019 witnessed with 914 exhibitors from 32 countries and about 15228 visitors from 108 countries visited the show. It has once again re-established as NO.1 show in the region for plastics, petrochemicals & rubber industry.  

Participation charge as under:
Independent **Stall under superior Shell scheme**: Rs. 38,450/- Per sqm and Minimum bookable area is 12 square meters & upwards in multiples of 3 sq. meters Shell scheme (Superior Package) which includes a constructed booth with SINGLE SIDE OPEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Octanormn Wall panels</th>
<th>Carpet inside the stand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 waste basket</td>
<td>1 Power socket (Load output 5amp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Reception counter</td>
<td>1 Round table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folding door for store room</td>
<td>2 chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fascia Board with Stand no and company name in English</td>
<td>4 spot lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Pylon with exhibitors logo</td>
<td>1 Potted plant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Corner booths will have an additional charge of 10%

**Space only**: Rs. 34,050/-Per sqm and minimum bookable area is 36 sq. mtrs. Space only exhibitors should order separate power/ electricity connection for their stand.

**Payment option**: You are requested to pay by Demand Draft/Cheque payable at Mumbai in favour of **THE PLASTICS EXPORT PROMOTION COUNCIL**. 
Or Bank details given below

**Bank Name**: - **STATE BANK OF INDIA**
**Current A/c. No**: - 34011621060
**IFS Code**: - SBIN0000539

**Payment schedule**: 30% non-refundable payment along with Application form. Second installment of 30% payment must be paid on or before 30th September 2020. Balance payment of 40% must be paid by 5th December 2020.

**Application**: Interested members are requested to confirm their participation by sending attached application form duly completed along with 30% non-refundable advance payment.

**Benefit to the participants**: Subsidized Space under MAI Scheme: Please note that we have sought the financial assistance under MAI Scheme for the year 2020 -21 from the Ministry of Commerce, Government of India. We will inform separately the quantum of Subsidy available to each exhibitor once approved.

Please contact the undersign for further details if any.

We look forward to your immediate response in this regard.

Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

Sribash Dasmohapatra
Executive Director

**THE PLASTICS EXPORT PROMOTION COUNCIL**
(Sponsored by the Ministry of Commerce & Industry, Dept. of Commerce, Govt. of India)
Crystal Tower, Ground Floor, Gundivali Road No 3
Off Sir M V Road, Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400 069 - India
(CIN: U25200MH1955NPL009601)
Phone: + (91-22) 26833951/52
Fax: + (91-22) 26833953/4057
Email: office@plexconcil.org
Website: www.plexconcil.org